Accuracy of hysteroscopy made by young residents in detecting endometrial pathologies in postmenopausal women.
The aim of the study was to analyze the diagnostic value of hysteroscopy made by young residents in evaluating uterine cavity compared to experienced hysteroscopists with histological diagnosis as reference in postmenopausal women, with particular attention to endometrial hyperplasia and cancer. A total of 600 postmenopausal women that underwent diagnostic hysteroscopy (DH) between January 2011 and December 2013 were evaluated. The authors compared the first 200 hysteroscopic findings of each young resident with those of seniors that supervised all the procedures, regarding the same patients. Subsequent histological evaluation was obtained by operative hysteroscopy or endometrial biopsy. Residents' and seniors' data were compared with the final histological diagnosis established by anatomopathologist. No adverse effects such as vaso-vagal reactions or uterine perforations in DH neither in operative hysteroscopic procedures were reported. Hysteroscopy made by residents had 60%, 9.09%, and 70.4% sensitivity (SE) and 97.1%, 98.8%, and 99.1% specificity (SP) in detecting hyperplasia without atypia, hyperplasia with atypia, and endometrial cancer, respectively. On the other hand, DH made by seniors resulted in 85%, 72.7%, and 96.3% SE and 99.8%, 99.8%, and 100% SP, in detecting the same three histological findings. Outpatient hysteroscopy made by residents at their endoscopic experience beginning has good accuracy in detecting clear endometrial malignant lesions, unlike in detecting premalignant lesion as hyperplasia with atypia. This could signify that more than 200 hysteroscopies are necessary for a resident to well recognize premalignant and malignant lesions.